1. Lead Teacher for Kindergarten (Full time)
Responsibilities
Teacher responsibilities include planning, implementing and assessing developmentally
appropriate programming for children ages 5yrs. Observation and written documentation of
children’s skills and growth, parent conferencing, environmental planning and general program
oversight. Teachers will supervise assistant teachers and provide written programming plans to
ensure success for both children and staff.
Qualifications for a teacher
*
Native English speaker
*
WA teaching certificate required
*
Prefer teaching experiences
*
Meet the requirements of Education Board
*
Successfully complete a criminal history check
*
Strong knowledge and ability to work with young children in a caring manner; to meet
social/emotional needs of young children; to develop partnerships with parents and peers;
excellent verbal and written communication skills; good problem solving skills and excellent
satisfaction for a team work.
Work Schedule: 7:30am – 4:00pm Monday - Friday
Compensation: DOE, compatible salary, sick and holiday paid, Winter & Spring Break
paid; plus health insurance benefit package
2. Lead Teachers for Pre- Kindergarten/Junior Kindergarten (Full time)
Responsibilities
Teacher responsibilities include planning, implementing and assessing developmentally
appropriate programming for children ages 3.5yrs – 4.5yrs old; observation and written
documentation of children’s skills and growth; organize and well prepare class; parent
conferencing, environmental planning and general program oversight. Teachers will supervise
assistant teachers and provide written programming plans to ensure success for both children and
staff.
Qualifications for a teacher
*
Native English speaker
*
Passion of love with young children
*
Prefer degree in Early Child Education.
*
Early child care experience required
*
Meet the requirements of WAC
*
Successfully complete a criminal history check
*
Strong knowledge and ability to work with young children in a caring manner; to meet
social/emotional needs of young children; to develop partnerships with parents and peers;

excellent verbal and written communication skills; good problem solving skills and excellent
satisfaction for a team work.
Compensation: DOE, compatible salary, sick and holiday paid, Winter & Spring Break
paid; plus health insurance benefit package
3. Chinese Teacher for Preschool to Junior Kindergarten (Part Time or Full time) 中文教师
中文教师资格要求：
具有高等院校资历
标准普通话
精通拼音/简体字
对幼儿教育有着浓厚的兴趣
具备对幼儿教育的爱心和耐心
灵活并有课堂组织的能力
有工作经验择优
美国工作许可
无犯罪纪录

